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Upperciass students
returning to Beaver for
another year have noticed
many changes around cam
pus New students have
recognized the convenient
and modernized features of
the campus Kuch Center
new addition for the
spring semester of 1993
has already served Beaver
scholars well Many other
changes or additions are in
the works or have been
recently completed here on
campus
One changc is the new
phone system Fvery room
is now equipped ith one
or more telephone jacks
deal with Sp mt has
enabled students to havc
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For reasons of conve
nience and space Career
Services moved to
Dilworth occupying space
formerly used by the game
room and ALA classrooms
The Weilness Center is
moving into the soon to be
newly renovated basement
of Heinz Hall Financial
Aid moved into the Castle
next to the Admissions
Office for reasons of con-
venience accessibility and
for increased cooperation
between the staffs of these
two important areas The
new mailroom in Dilworth
is occupying the space pre
viously taken by the book-
store which was moved to
Kuch Center
The increase in freshman
enrollment provided money
for these new projects The
campus was made more
at rative to prospective
new students and the quali
serces has bean
nhanced without greatly
inrasing the cost to stu
dents according to lr
Walbert
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Every year Beaver
College welcomes new fac
ulty staff and administra
tion into our community
and this year is no excep
tion We are very pleased
to welcome Dr Michael
Berger to our administra
tion staff as Vice President
for Academic Affairs and
Dean of Beaver College
Dr Berger considers
himself product of the
New England area having
been born and raised for
several years in the suburbs
of Boston MA He
received his B.A in
History from Harvard
Univerty in th eddy
1960 and then we it to
receive Master of Arts ii
sor with some idministra
tive duties at Fordham
Universitys School of
Education Five years later
Dr Berger left Fordbam
and went to St Marys
College of Maryland where
he continued to teach histo
ry and became Director of
Teacher Education
In the spring of 1984 he
became Head of the
Division of Human
Development which
encompassed departments
such as teacher education
psychology philosophy
religion physical educa
flon and human develop-
ment Berger remained
with St Marys College for
slAteen years
When asked why he
anted to come to Beaver
ollge Berger said
inted to continue in an
administrative position and
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graduate students increas
fiori las year 28S to
abou 345 this year
This caused the adrirnis
tratron to ethink the hous
ing situation Double- sin-
le worus vure not uffred
in the housing lottery And
the addition of triples and
quads were nad
New furniture was
re ri
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ing ement
hard to adjusted to at
first Debbie Pedrosofresh living in
triple Its cozy added
one of her roommates Jill
Bricker
Having full residence
halls is wonderful prob
lem to have according to
Joan Slotter Assistant
Dean of Students My
hope is that our residence
halls will be at least to
capacity every year
Slotter said there is still
room for more students if
the enrollment increases
again next year Our hous
mg needs do not warrant
new building she added
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spoils and fitness agenda
.T An Intramu al Coordinator
has been hired Ic guide this
new addiioi
Many things have also
been rearranged on cam
pus According to Dr
Walbert it all started with
the decision to expand the
physical therapy program
This necessitater
un
Jr lirt
em technology on ca
and Vicki Go in the Heinz Hall room the three must
share Due to increased enrollment several freshmen
triple rooms had to be created
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Viewnoms
Are you bored or stressed
By this time you have settled into your schedules been
buried by papers and other assignments and you re ready
or break Where can you go
The answer is simple- get involved All right right
now you probably want to know how adding another thing
to do can give you that much needed break It may sound
crazybutit true
Think about it There is an old saying 4lfyou want
something done give it to busy person People who
take on heavy loads learn how to budget their time This
doesn mean thatyou have to over do it Learn your per-
sonal limit and then work up to it
One person shouldn try to take full course load and
then join every campus activity Something is bound to
give sooner or later Thatperson can take on afull course
load and some activities
How often have you sat around and moaned that there is
nothing to do2 Look around there are many people on this
campus that have lots to do They simply got involved
They went to the weekend events planned by the Student
Programming Board and other groups They joined clubs
that interested them They had mcetlngs to go to work to
do and social events to enjoy
These things don come to your door You have to go
andfind them
Just think about the future Employers want well-
rounded individuals with experience Jhis does not mean
classroom experience Many of the activities on campus
provide opporrunitie that wi/i later help you when you
applyforjobs Ifyou really get involved you may eventu
ally obtain leadership position Think about how great
that will look
There is club for everyone There is bound to be at
least one organization that will interest you but you don
know unless you look
Don think that it too late to loin these clubs Contact
the club leaders andfind out about meeting times Campus
groups cannot make it without membership and therefore
members are always welcome
What 4fyou have looked at every organization and still
can tf1nd anything This is hard to believe but it could
still happen Get group offriends together and form
your own organization Ifyou meet the college organiza
tIon guidelines the club can become an official group
Finally there is the option ofcoinmunity service
Another great addition to any reume Stop in at the new
community service office You are hound tofind something
ofinterest there There are hospitals programs with chil
dren and variety of other oponc that will give you
career related experiences
You can get large group ojfriends together and work
or Interfaith housing or another milar project This is
an inexpensive way to spend an afternoon and have fun
Every college student looks for inexpensive ways to keep
busy
These are just Jew examples of thc many things thai
are available on campus 1here is something for every-
body loujus have to find it
by Joe Rodriguez
We1I welcome back new
and old students Here
begins the beginning and
the end The beginning for
the freshmen who start
their illustrious careers here
at Beaver College and the
end for seniors like myself
Im sure everybody is
really excited about all the
new faces on campus but
what about the old who are
gone
For starters theres our
advisor John Fox who was
an excellent administrator
as well as friend Well
miss him dearlyOh What about BOBI
Another new surprise
was the bank on campus
now lets see if they could
get the MAC machine to
work While on the topic
surprises how abut
those double triples Fm
sure the residents are really
happy with their arrange-
eats
If at anytime you have
any comments or Just feel
like expressing an opinion
please direct them to me
do The Tower
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Slotter also said
bee yin to work closely
with the Resident
Assistants and Resident
Directors to support thc
students livinu in the triples
and to help facilitate com
munication and problem
solving
ent
The most important rea
son for deciding on using
triples and quads wa to
ensure that all full time
students had someplace to
live said Miss Slotter It
was real important to us
that we accommodate every
student who wanted to live
on campus
The reason for the
by Jenn Driscoll
What is the first thing
that comes into your mind
when you think of Everett
BeBee Fun loving crazy
Youre nght but there is
Living is
giving
Everett BeBee
more to Everett than meets
the eye
Most of us know Everett
from orientation He is the
one who always made you
feel comfortable and did
said all those crazy
things like for instance
making his orientation
gioup chew gum and make
sculptures It is this unique-
ness that made him the
recipient of the Maude
Farran Outstanding
Orientation Leader Award
The winner ofthis award is
picked by the orientation
staff
The other side to Everett
BeBee is much more corn-
plex than one would imag
increase is that Beaver has
lot to offer The
Admissions Staff increased
their marketing efforts and
ie amped their sholarship
program
Radio advertisements
were aired creacng
awareness of Beaver
College and its assets
According to Dennis
ice former philosophy
maor he describes himself
as marching to the beat of
different drummer He
possesses the innate ability
to walk the straight line
like the rest of us yet still
be an individual
Now communications
major Everett lives up to
his belief that living is
giving by being the vice-
president of the
Communications club and
by being the lead singer of
the musical group Jades
Parlor In addition to three
years of voice training
Everett has taught himself
how to play the piano gui
tar and the harmonica
In aspiring to be better
human being Everett has
touched many lives man
more than he probably rca
izes The happiness he
gives to others shows what
focused individual he is
As was done interviewing
him quote by Ralph
Fllison came to mind
When discover myself
Il be free In Everetts
case he has already found
his freedom
Nostrand Vice President
for Enrollment
Management he Open
Houses were very effective
Faculty Administration
md the students were also
very important to the effort
Quite simply said by
Nostrand lot of people
did lot ofhard work
Beavers
new
falculty
by Jennifer Driscoll
New faces are becoming
frequent thing here at
Beaver College There are
several new additions to the
full- time faculty
The Business department
has new accounting pro-
fessor Mr John Imszennik
Before coming to Beaver
Mr Imszennik was
Controller at Penn
Terminals
In the Biology depart-
ment Dr Lauretta Bushar
teaches Science and
Civilization while Ms Lisa
Cipriany- Dacko is assis
tant professor of Physical
Therapy and Coordinator of
Clinical Education
And last but not least
Dr Deborah Pomeroy is
the assistant professor and
coordinator of Science
Education
There are also several
new faces in Beaver
administration One of
them is Dr Althier Lazar
she is the director of the
Academic Programs She
is an adjunct faculty mem
her in the education depart-
ment who teaches courses
in reading and teacher cer
tification She also teaches
college study seminar for
freshman
Dr Lazai received her
degree in teaching from
Simmons College Her
doctorate is from the
University of Pennslyvania
She is not newcomer to
Beavers campus however
She has taught reading
class here previously Dr
Lazar likes the smallness of
Beaver In fact it was the
size of Beaver that drew
her back here
With these new additions
to Beavers faculty and
administration it is sure to
be better academic year
drummer
Increasing enrollment trend.
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Meg McLaughlin first
became involved with com
Lnunlty service as college
student Now as Beavers
coinmunity service can and
should play huge part rn stu
dents bfe
Mcg McLaughlin Coordinator
of Community Service
Coordinator of Commurnty
Service she is trying to
help college students
become involved in volun
teer work
Personafly think it
community service can and
should play huge part in
student life said
McLaughlin
Jeff Ewing Coordinator
of Student Activities and
Leadership Development
said that McLaughlin
belongs to the Pennsylvania
Service Core Ewing
explained that the Core is
national organization com
posed of people that go into
colleges and other organi
zations to help coordinate
community service uffuits
Beaver College asked to be
placement site explained
Ewing
He explained that the
program participants work
for one to two years ihey
receive stipend during
this time and $5000
towards their student loans
upon completetion
The programs purpose
is not to recruit members
for the Core but to give
individuals service back-
ground Ewing explained
that the hope of the pro-
gram is to cultivate profes
sionals that have founda
tion in public service and
who will continue to serve
To help spur student
interest McLaughlin is get-
ting involved with volun
teer training and members
of the faculty
There are five different
training courses being
offuied duiug the semes
ter said McLaughlin
To help raise conscious-
ness about community 5cr-
vice there will be several
awareness weeks held
throughout the semester
Heartfest will be held by
the American Heart
Association on
October Ii- 16 Hunger
and Homelessness
Awareness Week will be
held November 15- 20
In the long run
McLaughlin says commu
nity service will benefit
students Youre getting
practical experience and it
allows you to develop con-
tacts
Hiring of new RD raises gender questions
by Dan Arkans
For two years she was
resident director at C.W
Post For two years stu
dents were just numbers
She could document stu
dent and it wouldnt affect
her personally At school
consisting of 10 000 people
it was impossible to know
each student on an individ
ual basis
rodayMindy Zavodnick
is the new resident director
at Beaver College She is
attempting to maku the
adjustment from very
large school to tiny one
She is amazed at how gen
nine people are at Beaver
even the people who work
in the offices
Assistant Dean of
Students Joanie Slotter
hired Zavodnick because
she is committed to wanti
rig to do the lob as well as
being strict resident direc
tor Her philosophy is that
its much easier to be hard
at the beginning and easier
at the end then the other
way around Slotter added
However not everyone
agrees that female was
estchoicefortheposi
any male role models
in position of
authority
Duane Peachey
involved in programs and
events if male is telling
them to do so
However Mindy
Zavodnick holds different
opinion don think it
matters if male or female
is hired but the job should
be awarded to who is most
qualified Zavodnick said
She hopes that Beaver
College wouldnt just look
for male
Slotter will ease
Zavodnicks mind
student According to Slotter out of
the final twelve iesUflies
only two were men One
they could not get hold
of the other took an assist-
antship somewhere else
Next year an opening
will be available for resi
dent director in the
Heinz/Dilworth halls
Slofter said that she would
be more willing to hire
male for those residence
halls which are more male
oriented than the position
tion of resident director
According to former resi
dent assistant Lisa
McClain male role model
is needed at Beaver
College There is an
increase in the male popu
lation and Beaver needs
more diversity McClain
said
Senior Duane Peachey
agreed and said that men
are more inclined to get
Zavodnick filled in the
Castle/K stle r/ Fhom as
halls which are primarily
dominated by females
Although she added that
the male would have to be
someone ofhigh quality
McClain agrees with
Slotter on that point
Beaver shouldnt hire
male just for the sake of
saying that they hired
man McClain said
If Mindy Zavodnick
aware of the criticism she
certainly doesnt let on she
knows anything Wher
asked what male role mod-
els there were on campus
Zavodnick after long
pause rolled off substan
tial list which included Jeff
Ewing Bruce Keller and
various athletic coaches
Peachey certainly dis
agrees when asked the
same question He could
not come up with
response don think
there are any male role
models in position of
authority Peachey added
Turning to Zavodnick as
resident director gender
aside you will be hard-
pressed to find any criti
cism from the student
body She has fresh out-
look and vill attempt to get
more males involved in
programs such as Monday
Night Football at the Chat
McClain said
Zavodnick has to get
used to not being number
at Beaver College She
said that she even noticed
how genume everyone was
when she was being inter-
viewed and it wasnt Just
because it was their job
Zavodnick wont make
this debate disappear but
will just do her job When
asked about how she would
handle different policy
problems Zavodnick Just
smiles not wanting to give
her secrets away She sim
ply replies Investigate
New Dean takes over position..
cont from page
Nodine and Professor
Finbarr OConnor respec
tively Dr Berger also said
that he has had the pleasure
of hearing the president of
the college speak stating
Bcttc Landman is well-
known person and one of
the attractions to the col
lege was tFat would be
working ah her
Bea er is college vui
future very bright
one said Berger at the
first faculty meeting of the
emester Coming from the
outside Dr Berger feels he
might have fresh
approach to the questions
and issues that are being
debated on campus find
myself to be in the position
of facilitator mediator
broker if you will said
Berger in response the
question of his commitment
to the faculty and students
of Beaver Collee
Berger says lie has neeri
learning from day one and
plans to work creatively
with the resources available
to him in order to allow
the faculty to assume their
dreams and assist students
in any way he can
Berger would like to
institute relaxed humor
ous atmosphere on campus
and to de elop one- on- one
personal relationships witF
nan individua in this
comm unity
want us to ible to
laugh at ourselves ocea
sionly aid Berger his
hopes and desires for the
next few years are to help
prepare faculty to teach and
help institute the new core
curriculum that has been
accepted to help to estab
lish five year long- range
plan that will define Beaver
as distinct institution and
to further the concept of
mt rnationalization the
Beav community
On the per onal side Dr
Berger married and ha
one daughter who attends
Uppei Dublir High School
Hi famiiy and he ar
presently renting town-
house in Ambler and hope
to own home in the Upper
Dublin area soon
In the past Berger
enjoyed traveling in Europe
but now due to time and
work constraints enjoys his
research and writing in the
field of History as well as
going to ee movies and
going out to restaurants and
to the theater with his ife
like this place it
fiindly place helpful out
going said Dr Berger in
rsp use to how he fe is
about his time at Beaver so
far looking forward
to being here
Features
Communityservice program continues growth
Meg McLaughlin Beavers Coordinator of Community
Service is trying to help college students become
involved in volunteer work
their communities
McLaughlin inte
grates community service
with student life by placin
interested students wit
compatible organizations
Snorts
by Steve Palmer
In field hockey the
Lady Knights have posted
1- record in this early
stage of the season They
recently were victorious
over Penn State Ogontz but
have suffered two tough
losses Led by senior cap
tains Gammon Larhart and
Linda l3uranich the Lady
Knights are fighting to
maintain their winning tra
dition
For the mens soccer
team they have started the
season on shaky grounds
They recently suffered
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double overtime loss for
their fourth of the season
The bnght spot on the team
is Danny Wessner who had
three goals in recent tie
The Knights are led by cap
tains Andy Graham Andy
Zucker and Dan Wessner
Good luck to these
teams as well as the
remaining fall sports teams
for Beaver Apologies go
out to the other sports
teams for not recognizing
them Communication
problems have hindered the
publication of their stand
ings
asee Maxfield
Steve Palmer
Jo
Lauren Wood
Birt DubbIL line Manwiller
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by Steve Palmer
All of Philadelphia is
ecstatic about the success
of the Phillies and the
Eagles The Phillies have
maintained their first place
standing for nearly the
entire season Jo clinch the
division title they necd Just
seven more victories Their
lead in the Fast has
dwindled to Just four games
over the storming Montreal
Ixpos An injury to lerry
Mulholland key in the
Phillies pitching staff has
hindered their performance
of late The Phils are com
ing out of slight slump
but most of Philadelphia is
less than worried that the
Phils will lose the division
The Expos started the
month of September over
nine games behind the
Phils They have been on
serious winning streak with
their young ball club Can
the Phils hold on We will
see in the next few weeks
to come
As for the Eagles they
have started their season
off with bang record
of three victories to zero
losses tie them for first with
the Giants With team
that in preseason appeared
to be less than talented
compared to last season
they have posted two
come from.. behind victo
ries in their last two con
frontations with the Packers
and the Redskins Their
victory over the Packers
was joyous one for the
loss of Reggie White to the
Packers presented new
is now out
oru
..
tar break
himself to pitch
nasty and to pitch inside
ore However don
think evn for millisec
ond tI at Schill will forget
where has from
In an ae of primadnnauillballpa
charge fans for their auto
graphs Schilling is the
exception to the rule He
makes concerted effort to
sign autographs at every
born rival with Green Bay
With an injury to Mark
Rypien ofthe Redskins the
bagles felt twice as confi
dent to stand victorious
against their old rivals
Ihe backup quarterback
Conklin showed great
poise in his first NFL start
Skns led the game
most of the way but
Cunningham bomb to
Calvin Williams put them
in position to scorc the
game winner At this point
late in the fourth quarter
the Eagles were down by
four and needed touch-
down to win Cunningham
dropped back and delivered
pass deep in the end zone
to Williams for his third
and game winning touch-
down Though the TD was
questionable the score at
the end ofthe game proved
who the winner was Is this
the year of the Pagles
doubt it since no
Philadelphia team can with-
hold from choking in the
crucial games
To conclude this pas
sage would like to corn-
ment on the attitude of
sports fans in the greater
Philadelphia area As for
the Phils it seems that all
natives of this city feel the
Phillies are the best team to
ever exist in MLB Every
guy on the team seems to
be the best in the league
Why doesnt MLB induct
the whole team into the
Hall of Fame Granted
they have few standouts
on the team but feel the
best is Kevin Stocker
young well adjusted player
home game free of charge
Schilling is the first player
off the bench to congratu
late player even whcn
such simple task is
accomplished such as
moving runner from see-
ond to third Schill even
responds in this fashion
when he doesnt pitch
rarity for majority of
major league pitchers
few weeks ago Jim
Bisenreich robbed hitter
of extra bases with diving
grab that Eisenreich has
nade normal occurrence
in Phillies games this sea-
son After the inning
Schilling who was pitching
aIted for Lisenreich to
return to the dugout and
thanked hi zealously An
outfielder appreciates it
vFcn pitchr takcs the
time to thank him instcrrl
being so er raptured
own performan
In spcrts presently ur
role models are 43 million
dollar players who do not
sign autographs for fans
dysfunctional gamblers
and football players who
from AAA Scranton he has
shown the skill and knowl
edge one needs to play pro
ball At this point he main-
tains the highest batting
average on the team Even
higher than the ever so-
slumping John Kruk Oh
Lenny Dykstra is pretty
good too They are not as
good as lot of
Philadelphians think Look
out in the playoffs if they
make it
The Eagles also carry
fan support of the same
attitude it seems
Cunningham is the best in
the league even though he
cannot go game without
fumbling the ball Herschel
Walker is nothing to brag
about either Rodney
Hampton is outrushing him
by ton and he is probably
going to end the season
with double the yardage
Walker will have in rush-
ing As for the Eagles win-
fling the Super Bowl this
year not chance Most
Philadelphians say every
year that this is the year
they are going to do it
Keep dreaming
Philadelphia because while
you are wishing the Eagles
got close to being in the
Super Bowl will be
watching two good teams
that are crying because they
wish they were playing
snooze like the Eagles
Any comments can be
dropped under the door of
the Tower office do Steve
Palmer This passage is
strictly opinion and not the
beliefs of all Tower staff
Do not take it so hard
gr f1i
wont take to the field
unless they are paid 14 mil
lion dollars over four years
Curt Schilling is not only
dominating pitcher but
more worthy role model
Last year Schilling some-
how won fourteen games
for the worst team in all of
baseball Schill hasn
lost more than two months
and doesn plan to any
time soon He should win
sixteen or seventeen games
this season and pitch Game
One in the playoffs
However the media and
fans love Curt Schilling
because he hasnt forgotten
where he has come from
Or maybe we love him
because Schill was told
he was too fat to pitch in
thc itajor leagues by the
Houston Astros He has
shown them otherwise Or
maybe we ii ye Schilling
because whcn asked about
his fahr tca ddcn1
comes to hi cyes and
can see he still pain
After all baseball is game
for fathers and sons and
role models
Pro sports at glance
The Beaver College Womens field team doing
their thing at an away game
Beaver College sports
by Dan Arkans
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Entertainment
AQUARIUS
Jan 2O Feb 18
Things have been looking
bright for you The year
5tarted
off well and is still
that way Right now you
are just floating around
taking things as they come
Even if you are busy
youre enjoying life Look
or strong male figure to
be an important person in
the nearfuture In relation
ships this seems strong
point in current one or
good time for you to go for
PISCES
Feb 19 March 2Q
You had strong male
igure in your lfe recently
They still hold great
influence oocr you but it is
more distant and fleeting
This is good though You
are about to embark on
new beginning especial
ly in relationships It looks
like you will be off to
bright beginning Let noth
ing deter you from what
you want or need Gofor it
Good luck
ARIES
March 21 April 19
Youve been feeling as
light as air and nothing has
been tying you down not
even all of the things you
are juggling right now
Well siI down moment
The same advice given to
Aquarius seems to hold
true for you but you have
the added confidence that
now is good timefor love
Your present situation
seems to lend an air for
strongfuture in this
TAURUS
April 2O May 20
Fairy footl Youve been
dancing around having
grand old time Possibly
trying to dance your way
into someones heart Well
it seems to be good time
for it But be careful not to
gt too swept away and
ignore your work And be
careful that you don get
into more than you bar
gainedfor in this romance
it could be ocryfull but
maybe fulfilling
GEMINI
May 21 June 21
strong female friend
has been very close and
helpful to you recently She
wilt continue to do so and
be there when you need her
She has the
ability to help
you release anger and
divert into more pleasant
occupations But in the
uture there could be
problem that not even she
might he able to help with
Be prepared but dont lose
heart
nfl
CANCER
June22July22
Hmm..doesn look like
your recent rast has been
very good Did someone
steal your heart see frus
tr tWii arid srse th4t
your head has been severed
from your body But take
heart the pain wont last
much longer or confusion
on matter After bit
more mental stress tioth
ing too serious you will
hid rainbow waiting
LEO
July 23 Au 22
You are aso in state of
confusion Whats going
on Its very hard to see
what the conflict is uou are
having Too mueh work
No time Uncertain
Whatever it is there seems
to be Iwo sides to the ma
ter that are weighing you
down Take heart new
beginning is about tofly in
and with it clear head
patience and time
VIRGO
Aug 23 Sept 23Aww you found love
Its given you lot pleasure
but now you are separated
or while Lven pleasure
tkough has some confu
sionlwo sides of yourself
are warring And wish
could say otherwise hut it
seems it will remain that
wayfor while yet Why
nof stop worrying and Just
let what will be happen
natu rally
LIBRA
Sept 24 Oct 22
Happy Birthday Youve
recently found tremen
dous surge ofstrength to
accomplish your goals or
at least stay on the path
But right now you are feel
ing torn between many
areas ofyour life/work
Relax middle ground
will be reached soon and
then you will be able to
enjoy life again There may
even be possible surge of
love coming your way
s4anus
Nov 22 Dec 21
Youve been having some
internal struggles Over
possible Other half
this is the case don
worry Love is in the air
Its right its true All thc
elements have combined to
make this your time The
male half of this relation
ship is sirong and secure in
what he hasfound Enjoy
CAPRICORN
Dec.22Jan 19
You walled yourself up
again didnt you Why
Break out of That shell
there
really is so much to be
gained right now very
strong male figure could
help you do this If youre
religious see this person
as being God Trust in
whoever that person is and
in yourself and all will bal
ance out well in the end
or join the Witness
Protection Program Dont
get me wrong Im not the
worlds biggest Cher
booster but now that
Madonnas shock value has
diminished Air rica could
do with boost from it
forme prom ci bad girJ
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by Lynn Kramer
SCORPIO
Oct 23- Nov 21
Work has been
very
much on your mind Its
big part ofyour life but it
may be consuming too
much energy Take break
at least whole day even
if you think you cant
afford it you can And
then come back to it all
with afresh new outlook
This should allow you to
enjoy what you are doing
more and will put things
into more comfortaifle
look
Do you feeL
lonely
overwhelmed
confused
unsure of yourself
irritable
sad
thee Beaver Colleg
CanseItrig Center
can help you
reduce stress and anxiety
bui1d self esteem
take control of your life
Call 572-4091 to set up confidential
appointment
EVERYBODY NEEDS SOMEONE
TO TALK TO
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RAISE UP rro $1000 IN JUST ONI WEEK
or your fratermty sorority
for yourself And FREE T-SHIRT just for calh
ing h800-932-0528 ext
UiJLLSCL FON
club
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